MINISTER'S COLUMN

Man so far as history records has been strong for stimulants. Man always wants to be pep-ped up, himself plus, hence we discover stimulated saints and stimulated sinners. A stimulated sinner may get his extra push from the wayside inn or other inns. The saint can drink at the fountain of life. Men sometimes seek for and discover a truth in the Old Book and the truth to them is as an electric contact, supplying them strength, courage and wisdom for every mile of the way. Stimulant; Elijah ate a lunch by the wayside and in the strength of the nourishment, blessed by the unseen, he toiled on and on for forty days. An Old Testament story you say, yes, yes, and I knew a man that knelt at a bench on a bare floor in a country church, his face lit up, he rose from his knees, his life was changed, a purpose burned in his soul like the headlight of a train and for forty years he walked on and on and on, he never stopped until the gate of Heaven closed behind him. A very bad man is himself plus. Plus what? Well, plus a hatred of society, plus a passion of revenge, plus an evil spirit, plus a poisoned mind, plus a Satanic possession, plus an uncurbed, restraining influence. An angry man is himself intensified, he has an added brute spirit re-inforced by savage passions. A good man is normal, plus a dauntless courage, plus a peaceful mind, plus a satisfaction of right, plus a conscious guiding, plus the favor of the Almighty.

A great teacher said, "I have bread ye know not of!" and this same authority declared, "Man does not live by bread alone." You who sneer at the church, where do you get your peace and hope and strength for life and death? What mighty force stimulates your soul? Millions living and dead would rise and testify that "The joy of the Lord is my strength." Many an upward lift and many is the inward urge to the folk whose car is parked by the side of the church. In a good book we read, "Be not drunk with wine, but be filled with the Spirit." No man ever was great in his normal self. Greatness comes by the in-take, the inhaling of a mighty vision, to be lost in a mighty task, a dream, a vision, a dare. It is when hope sees a star and listening love hears the rustle of a wing.

GEO. M. HULME, Minister

CHURCH CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIBLE SCHOOL</td>
<td>Sunday, 9:30 A.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MORNING WORSHIP</td>
<td>Sunday, 10:45 A.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADIES GUILD</td>
<td>Wednesday, Sept. 19th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCHESTRA PRACTICE</td>
<td>Wednesday 7:00 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOIR PRACTICE</td>
<td>Wednesday 8:00 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FOR

MILK SHAKES, BANANA SPLITS

SUNDAES and BUTTER MILK

NOTICE

The Ladies' Guild meet this next Wednesday at the home of Mrs. A. F. Stein, 149 Hudson road. All ladies of the church and community are invited to be on hand at 12:30 p.m. A pot luck lunch will be served. Bring table service and some one thing to eat.

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICE PLANNED

As an outgrowth of last Sunday's services it was decided to hold an evening church service the last Sunday in each month. The people may assemble at 6:30 p.m. on this date to eat a sandwich, a cookie and drink a cup of tea. Then at 7:00 or 7:30 p.m. the evening services will follow.

CHURCH NIGHT

We respectfully suggest to Mr. Lodge that he call a church night meeting or some other sort of a business meeting. Church night has been rather neglected during this past summer.

PERSONAL NOTES

Take time to THINK!
About what?
Be kindly affectionate one to another with brotherly love; in honor preferring one another: Romans 12-10.

Some folks today let religion wait on everything else.
Dick Osman may join the Marines.
Mrs. Dague and daughter were at church Sunday.

McGOWAN’S FUNERAL SERVICE

The cost of our services depends upon the family's own choice—“Truly a Funeral Home”

The McGowan Funeral Home

EXCLUSIVE INVALID CAR WA. 1313
Wheeler was at church Sunday—also Mrs. Wheeler.

And last Sunday R. Zink led the singing at Bible School.

C. M. Woodring has sold over 6000 melons this season. He also ate considerable pie and cake last Sunday at 1:00 p.m. He expects to sell more melons and eat more cake.

Did you know that 90 persons were present at homecoming dinner last Sunday? They consumed nearly 35 pounds of roast beef and Dick Osman ate 3 pieces of pie and lots of cake.

We were favored last Sunday at Bible School by a piano duet, Miss Betty Monteith and Miss Betty Lee Cundiff were the artists.

"You can't fuse selfish, self-seeking folks into a brotherhood"—Read the third paragraph or sentence in the personal column again.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roxbury of Cuyahoga Falls were visitors at this church last Sunday. Mr. Roxbury is president of the B. Y. P. U. in the Falls. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Roxbury, 137 Liberty Road (off Kent Road).

Mrs. C. F. Meredith’s nephew Junior Bergdorf of Akron visited with her this week.

Mrs. L. C. Stein’s sister, Mrs. Regula, and children were visitors at the Stein home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Monteith and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lowe are taking advantage this weekend of the Goodyear excursion and will visit the Chicago World’s Fair.

Special Mention—There was a wonderful display of flowers last Sunday. We are informed that Mrs. Thomas brought a considerable portion of the display including the little stands or tables.
on which some of the flowers stood.

Howard E. Ferris and family were also present on Homecoming Sunday. Mr. Ferris, Chalmers and Mannette, also Glen Stowe left this Wednesday for Florida. The children will start to school next week. Mannette is a senior in high school, Chalmers will be in the eighth grade.

Interesting facts about Florida weather—the highest temperature this summer at St. Petersburg was 94 deg. F. The coldest day last winter was 47 deg. F.

Mr. L. G. Phelps, Ritchie road, has a sub-cutaneous laceration on the first digit of the left distal segment of the fore limb caused by a rapidly rotating circular disk with serrated edges.

Mr. Judy says he saved up for days for that dinner last Sunday.

WANTED TO RENT—Six room house in Stow—will pay not over $25.00 per month. Call WA-9463.

Miss Janet Blinger, New Market, Va. and Mrs. Zirkle, Mt. Jackson, Va., nieces of Mr. Oscar (Dick) Zirkle are here for a two weeks

Owing to sickness our local salesman of Watkins Products R. R. Carlyon will not be able to follow up his regular routes for some time and would appreciate if his many customers desiring anything in the Watkins line would call at his home 206 E. Kent Road or phone WA. 9193 and the articles needed will be delivered.

BIBLE SCHOOL
9:30 A.M.
SUNDAY
You are Invited

PINE VIEW HOME
FOR
AGED AND INVALIDS
MRS. P. R. TRENT
WA. 4807
194 Kent Road, STOW
visit. They expect to return Friday.

C. V. Cross while waiting for dinner last Sunday fixed some of the plumbing at the church. H. E. Valentine, it is rumored, will fix the stone work on the front steps, while some one told us the ladies would fix the furnace. Who will fix the roof?

Sunday evening Levi Moyer united with the church on confession of Faith.

Miss Ruth Siddall, formerly of Stow, but now living on North Hill, Akron, was a guest of Miss Mildred Osman last Sunday.

Mr. H. W. Faggart, East Graham road, was ill the first part of this week. He remained at home from work on Monday.

The D. of A's celebrate their 6th birthday about the first of October.

For a few minutes last Monday evening we listened at the township trustees and visitors. While we took no special notes it is our impression that the whole township is operated on some $4,000 a year (an assessment of 1 1/2 mills), that the back bills amounted to over $8000 at the beginning of this year and now there are only some $1700 unpaid bills. And on Saturday the street lights will be turned on again all because the chairman of the meeting managed
ANNOUNCEMENT

MRS. HAM

IS OPENING A

Dressmaking & Drygoods Shop

AT 335 HUDSON ROAD

Your patronage is respectfully solicited

to pay the back light bill long due the Ohio Edison. The bill was for $892.75 and was purchased or paid in full for $250.00, a saving of $642.75 to the township. There was considerable discussion on road repair. Also the proposed mill and a quarter levy for financing the Fire Department was discussed pro and con. The voters will have a crack at this—this next election.

The Ladies' Guild expect to serve dinner in the church parlors Friday to 150 of the visiting firemen.

QUALITY COAL

MINIMUM CODE PRICE

OHIO

WEST VIRGINIA

KENTUCKY

POCAHONTIAS

PREPARE NOW FOR THE FIRST COLD SNAP

E. M. Guise Coal & Supply Co.

Munroe Falls, O. WA. 3921
According to Mr. Harry Leiby the afternoon service last Sunday was a talk or speech-fest. Those taking part besides Rev. Hulme were Mr. Lodge, Mr. Phelps, Mr. Leiby, Mr. Smith and Mrs. Dague.

A very brief history of the church was presented by Mr. Lodge. Mr. Lodge gave us his pulse but he could not read all of them himself and, it now seems that we cannot do much better. We gather that on Monday or Tuesday evening on October 23rd or 24th, 1917, the first meeting was held at the A. Thornton home, or what is now the residence of Mr. Pardee. Those present at this meeting were Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Woodring, Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Traxler, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Don Williamson and Lucy Adele, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wagenman and children, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howe, Mrs. Lafayette Darrow, Mrs. A. M. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Thornton and their children, Mr. and Mrs. George Upson, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Laird, and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Lodge and their three sons. All enthusiastically decided to support a Bible School and accordingly Sunday, October 28th, 1917, 2:00 p.m. the first Sunday School meeting was held in the old school house, N. W. corner Kent and Graham road. Mr. Frank Laird lead the singing.
Mrs. Laird at the piano. About 30 were present. Nearly 80 attended the second meeting at which time Wm. R. Lodge was elected the first superintendent.

On July 16th, 1918 the following men met and organized a church—Chas. A. Traxler, Howard D. Roose, Chas. A. Thornton, C. M. Woodring, Geo. Upson, Frank Howe, R. J. Leonard, Don P. Williamson and Wm. R. Lodge. All signed the charter except Lodge who administered the oath to the others.

Resolutions and bylaws were adapted, such as now exist in "the little green book." Now that we have the church organized we will give the remainder of the his-

The evening service last Sunday was one largely of music. The choir did very well considering the slight amount of practice which preceded. The trio consisting of Mrs. C. V. Cross, Mr. A. S. Phelps and Mr. Harry Osman inspired all, while Mr. Osman's solo was something the like of which we could easily listen to again.

SALE

New and Used Round Oak
HEATING STOVES - $7.50 to $17.50
New Conlon Electric Washing Machine - $39.50
Also A B C Washers at Cut Price

We have an A-1 Furnace Service Man - Let us save you 25 per cent. on Furnace Repairs.

We carry a complete line of Furnace Grates, Ts, Ellbows, Pipes etc.

SPECIAL --- General Electric Light Bulbs 10c each

The STOW HARDWARE CO.

Phone WA. 8842 STOW, OHIO